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Fifty years later, still talk of the town
Hall’s honored teams find ceremony is golden opportunity to get together
Let’s see now, the Arcadia
high school football team of
50 years ago didn’t have a
Heisman Trophy winner …
didn’t have big-time college
recruiters beating a path to
their football field … played in
one of Nebraska’s smaller
classes … had a lot of chores
to do before and after practice.
Still, they made a lasting
impression and turned into
something special, a bunch of
kids who wanted to play, who
had a good coach, who
worked hard to succeed, and
success came.
In the process, they also
developed a lifetime bond that
was ever so evident in
October at the Nebraska High
School Sports Hall of Fame
Foundation 2006 awards program.
Why else would 27 players
from the 1956 Class C football team turn out to receive
the Hall’s Golden Anniversary
Award in Lincoln. Their high
school experience, their pride
in their community, their
respect for their coach —
even after all these years —
brought them back almost to
the man.
“It was the first time we’ve
all been together,” said Max
Masters, who traveled from
Greenville, S.C, for the Hall of
Fame festivities. “There have
been class reunions but noth-

ing special just for the football
team.”
They were perhaps surprised a bit that they hadn’t
been forgotten. No way.
“This ended up being a
community thing,” said
Masters, pointing to the Labor
Day parade and community
celebration in Arcadia this
year where a float honoring
the football team sort of had
center stage. The Friday after
the Hall of Fame honors, the
team was honored at an
Arcadia high school football
game. They had a social
gathering in one of the
Memorial Stadium suites in
Lincoln. Special shirts — in
Arcadia High’s red and white
— were ordered for them and
they wore them to the Hall of
Fame program.
Truth is, they deserved all
this. The 1956 team and the
1957 team were unbeaten

Max Masters of
Greenville,
S.C., a member
of the Golden
Anniversary
Arcadia football
team, looks
over newspaper
clippings from
the team’s
reunion for the
Hall of Fame
ceremony. The
Arcadia team
filled the stage
in matching red
shirts while
accepting their
award.

and UNSCORED ON (Has
any other school had back-toback shutout seasons?). The
1958 team was unbeaten but
the no-points streak ended. It
was a great run.
The thrill for Masters was
“just being a part of it,” he
said. “It’s a small school and
just a handful of boys didn’t

go out. I was pretty small, so I
didn’t make all that big a contribution toward all the team’s
success as the others, but I
was happy to be a part of it.”
Glen Vannier was their
coach. “Being under Coach
Vannier was something that

Continued on Page 2

Want a DVD of the September 2006 induction ceremony?
Contact Dick Beechner at golopers@aol.com or (308) 236-9471 — The cost is $20 plus $3 shipping and handling
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A word from
the President
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Get-togethers

— Story written by Hall of Fame board member Conde Sargent
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Digging In

From left, Nebraska School
Activities Association Executive
Director Jim Tenopir, Nebraska
High School Sports Hall of Fame
Executive Director Dick Beechner,
Hall of Fame Board of Directors
President Wally McNaught and
Nebraska Coaches Association
Executive Director Steve Johnsen
man the shovels at the groundbreaking ceremony for the new
building this summer in Lincoln.
The building (inset), owned by the
NSAA, will be jointly occupied by
the three organizations.

Hall beginning
to gather items
for display
The Hall of Fame
Board of Directors has
selected Jerry Stine of
Bertrand as chairman of
a new committee to begin
collecting and organizing
memorabilia and artifacts
for the Hall of Fame display. If you have any
items you think the Hall
would be interested in,
contact Executive
Director Dick Beechner at
(308) 236-9471 or Stine
at (308) 472-3766.

The Hall thanks you for your support
The Hall of Fame would
like to thank the following for
their generous donations to
the Hall of Fame between
Feb. 16 and Dec. 4, 2006:
Jack Hallstrom
Gene and Ruth Kruger
Al and Pat Bahe
Duane Schmidt
Ken and Betty Fischer
Larry and Carol Seitz
Patrick DiBiase
Dennis and Shirley Edwards
Wally and Joann McNaught in
memory of Neil McNaught and
Lennis Lind
Reuben Schleifer
Ray and Pat Ehlers

Dennis and Deanna Smith
Bill McNaught in memory of Neil
McNaught
Aquinas High School
Minden High School M Club
Lawlor’s Custom Sportswear
Kent and Elnora McCloughan
R.R. Simmons DDS
Skip and Mary Olds
Loomis High School L Club
Stanley Berney
Bob Murray
Claire and Ellen Boroff
Don Bailey
Tom Millsap
Lou’s Sporting Goods
Red Cloud Community Schools
Dennis Polk
Dr. Dennis and Carol Lower
Calvin R. Johnson

www.nebhalloffame.org

Gene Starmer
Chuck Francis
Dorothy Madden, in loving memory of Bill Madden
Barney and Christine Cotton
Sportstuff Inc.
Pat and Jean Salerno
Bob and Lorraine Schnitzler
Dave Oman — Central Nebraska
All-Star Basketball Classic
Jeff and Robin Smith
Fred and Sandra Bessler
Swedish Basketball Classic
(Dewaine Gahan)
Bob Whitehouse
Bob Moderow
Bernard Phillips
Del and Veronica Schoenfish, in
memory of Bill Lewis
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Donation Form
The Nebraska High School Sports Hall of Fame is a non-profit, taxexempt (IRC Section 501(c)(3)) organization that relies on contributions
from individuals, organizations, foundations, etc. Please consider making
a contribution. You can copy this form or simply send your donation to:
Sports Hall of Fame
1123 Delmar Street
Papillion, NE 68046
Make checks payable to the Nebraska High School Sports Hall of Fame
Foundation
Contribution enclosed for $_________________
Name:____________________________________________________
Street:____________________________________________________
City, State, Zip Code: ________________________________________
Telephone______________________________________
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Our mission:
The purpose of the Nebraska
High School Sports Hall of Fame
Foundation is to honor:
■ Athletes for outstanding high
school careers.
■ Administrators, coaches, officials and community members who
have made significant contributions
to high school athletics.
■ Athletes who have had a significant impact on their chosen field
or in our society following completion of their high school careers.

Our Goals:
1. Establish a Nebraska High
School Sports Hall of Fame facility
that will preserve the rich heritage
of Nebraska high school athletics
and serve as a repository for all
memorabilia acquired.
2. Develop and implement programs and services consistent with
the intent and purpose of the Hall of
Fame.

Please share this newsletter with as many high school sports fans as possible by placing it in
an accessible area.
Newsletter editor
Buck Mahoney
201 E. 29th
Kearney, NE
68847
Executive Director
Dick Beechner
3214 20th Ave.
Kearney, NE 68845
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